Grade 8
May 25th, 2020
These and other resources are also
available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

If a student has a 504 plan or receives mild/
mod SAI services, please refer to the
accommodations packet.

#HemetLearnsTogether

Grade 8 MATH Enrichment for the Week of 5/26/2020

Dear Parents, Guardians and StudentsAt HUSD the safety and education of our students is of
highest importance in times like this. We are excited
that during this time of being off of school that you are
continuing to trust us in your child’s education. We are
happy to provide resources during this time including
this packet of elected work in math that your child can
practice and sharpen previous learned skills that will
have a lasting impact on their education. Each week you
will be provided with the optional packet of work to
complete in your free time at home. Continue to check
hemetusd.org so that you can be provided with the most
up to date information. It is our pleasure to continue to
support your child during this time.
#HemetLearnsTogether
Sincerely,
~HUSD Instructional Support Math Team

Topics Covered in
this week’s work:
❏ Problem solving and
reasoning with numbers
❏ Looking at how
mathematics applies to
real world statements
about wages earned
Family Challenge:
Share with your family
tonight the answer to these
questions.
● What is one fun thing you
want to do over summer
break?
● What is one educational
thing you want to do over
summer break?

Games to Play at home:
●
●
●

Mancala
Checkers
Hearts

●
●
●

Thirty One
Connect 4
Sevens

Skills to Practice Daily at Home:
❏ Multiply and divide fractions with and
without mixed numbers

Lawn Mowing
This problem gives you the chance to:
• solve a practical problem involving ratios
• use proportional reasoning
60 yards

40 yards

Dan and Alan take turns cutting the grass.
Their lawn is 60 yards long and 40 yards wide.
1. What is the area of the yard?

_______________ square yards

Dan takes an hour to cut the lawn using an old mower.
2. How many square yards does Dan cut in a minute?
Show your work.

________________

Alan only takes 40 minutes using a new mower.
3. How many square yards does Alan cut in a minute?
Show your calculation.

4. One day they both cut the grass together.
How long do they take?
Show how you figured it out.

_______________

________________
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Lawn Mowing

Test 7

Work
This problem gives you the chance to:
• understand the meaning of some calculations in a realistic context

Jake works for 7 hours a day, 5 days a week, 48 weeks a year.
He is paid $15.64 an hour.
1. Draw a line to match each statement with its calculation.
Statements

Calculations

Number of dollars earned each minute

7 " 5 " 48

Number of dollars earned each day

60
15.64

!

Number of dollars earned each week

!

Time taken to earn one dollar

!

!

Number of hours worked each year

15.64
60

15.64 " 7 " 5

15.64 " 7

!
2. Jake gets a 10% raise.
Write a calculation for his pay per hour after the raise.
__________________________
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Work Test 7

Pedro’s Tables
This problem gives you the chance to:
• work with number properties including divisibility
• explain your reasoning
Pedro chooses numbers to go in a table.

Multiples
of 5

6

Multiples
of 3

He can choose any whole number from 1 to 25.

Even numbers
Factors
of 12
Prime
numbers
Pedro says,
I can put 6 in this box.
6 is a factor of 12
and
it’s a multiple of 3.

Square
numbers

1. What other numbers could Pedro put in this box? ___________________________________
2. The number 4 can go in two different boxes in the table.
Write 4 in these two boxes.
3. Give a description of numbers that can go in the Even numbers and Multiples of 3 box.
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Seventh Grade - Pedro’s Tables

_____________________________________________________________________________
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4. Explain why there are no numbers that can go in the Factors of 12 and Multiples of 5 box.

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

5. Explain why there is only one number that can go in the middle box on the bottom row.

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
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Seventh Grade - Pedro’s Tables

_____________________________________________________________________________
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8th Grade English Language Arts
Distance Learning Enrichment Activities
for the week of
May 26th, 2020

#HemetLearnsTogether

STUDENT LESSON SUMMARY

Consumer Documents
ELA RI.8.5a, ELD PII.8.1

Consumer documents are printed materials that accompany products and
services. They provide information about the care, use, and assembly of a
product. You may be familiar with consumer documents like warranties,
contracts, labels, and operating instructions. Consumer documents often include
text features such as headers, graphics, and captions to help you understand
them. Use the following steps to read and analyze consumer documents.
Step 1: Preview the instructions. Scan operating instructions for their length
and any special features, such as headers, graphics, and captions.
Step 2: Identify required materials and tools. Look for any items or tools
required, such as number and type of batteries an electronic product takes.
Step 3: Examine any graphics that come with the instructions. Look at the
diagrams, if any. Before reading the instructions, familiarize yourself with the
main features in the graphic, such as control buttons or parts. Carefully examine
any headers, labels, or captions that accompany graphics.
Step 4: Read all the steps through once, referring to any graphics that are
included. Each step relates logically to the next one, so try to follow that logic.
Use the graphic, if any, to help you understand the wording of the instructions.
Step 5: Read each instruction carefully and do exactly what it says. Carry out
the instructions. Your previous steps have made you familiar with the basics of
the task. Now notice details and do what each step asks you to do.
Look at the following example of a consumer document. Notice that the text
features help you interpret the information the label conveys.

EXAMPLE: LABEL
Sausage Links
8 Links, Net Wt. 8 oz (227g) 1
Ingredients: Pork, water, salt, spices, sodium nitrite. 2
--------------------------------------------------------------------

1 The header gives

To Pan-fry: In a skillet, brown each side for 5 minutes over medium heat. 3

2 The main ingredient

-------------------------------------------------------------------Safe Handling Instructions
Some food products may contain bacteria that could cause illness if the product is
mishandled or cooked improperly. For your protection, follow these
handling instructions.

the total weight and
number of individual
items.
is listed first. The
ingredient the
product contains the
least of is listed last.

3 This explains how to
prepare the product.

Keep refrigerated or frozen.

4 The handling

Wash working surfaces,
utensils, and hands after 4
touching raw meat.

instructions include
graphics that explain
how to handle, eat,
and store the product
safely.

Cook thoroughly.
Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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Consumer Documents

MODEL

Consumer Documents
Operating Instructions
Teksound Sonic Dream® AM/FM Clock Radio

Display
Radio ON/OFF

RADIO ON

Volume

RADIO OFF

Band AM/FM

TUNE/TIME
SNOOZE / DATE / SLEEP

BAND

1

Station Select/
Preset Buttons

2
3
4
5
STATION • SELECT/PRESET

Setting the Clock
1. Plug in the clock radio.
2. Press CLOCK for a few seconds. After
a beep, the year will flash in the
display.
3. Press TUNE/TIME + or – until the
correct year appears in the display.
4. Press CLOCK once. The year readout
will stop flashing.
5. Repeat steps 3 and 4 to set month,
date, hour, and minute. Then press
CLOCK.
• To display the year and date,
press SNOOZE/DATE/SLEEP once
for the date, and within three
seconds, press it once more to
see the year. (The date or year
will appear in the display for five
seconds. The display will then
change back to the current time.)
• To quickly set the current time,
hold down the + or – button.

CLOCK

Tune/Time
Clock
Alarm ON/OFF

Playing the Radio
Manual Tuning
1. Press RADIO ON to turn on
the radio.
2. Press BAND to select the desired bandwidth
(AM or FM).
3. Use TUNE/TIME + or – to tune in to the radio
station you desire.
4. Adjust volume using the volume dial.
Preset Tuning
You can preset five stations of one-touch tuning, one
for each of the preset buttons 1–5.
Presetting a Station
Example: To preset FM 107.5 onto
button 3, follow these steps:
1. Press RADIO ON to turn on
the radio.
2. Tune in to the station you wish to preset.
(See “Manual Tuning”)
3. Hold down the desired STATION•SELECT/
PRESET button
(3, in this case) until you hear two short
beeps. The display shows the station for
three seconds and then changes back to the
current time.
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Consumer Documents

PRACTICE WORKSHEET A

Consumer Documents
A. P
 ractice and Apply Read the operating instructions and answer the
questions that follow.

Blendrite Pro® Food and Beverage Blender
1. Make sure the switch on the unit base is in the “OFF” position, and the
blender cord is unplugged.
2. Position the glass container on the unit base. NEVER put on or remove the
container while the unit is running.
3. Put ingredients into the glass container and then place the container
lid on the jar. NOTE: For best results, do not fill the container above the
3-cup level. Add liquid ingredients first.
4. Plug the cord of the blender into a properly grounded outlet. Then
press the “ON” button. Always steady the container with one hand while
blending.
5. The Blendrite® is great for ice drinks. Use these HINTS for blending
ice drinks:
• Cover the blades in the container with liquid (1/2–3 cups).
• Turn the unit on and remove the lid insert on top of the container lid.
• Feed ice cubes slowly into the container.
6. CAUTION: To avoid damage to the unit, do not run the blender if the
blades become jammed or blocked during use. Turn the blender “OFF,”
remove the container from the base, and dislodge the material that is
jamming the blades. NEVER immerse the unit base in water.

1. What two things should you check before positioning the glass container
on the base?

2. What two things should you never do while the blender is running?

3. What should you do once the blender is running?

Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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Consumer Documents

PRACTICE WORKSHEET A continued
4. If the blender blades become jammed, what should you do?

5. Why do you think you should never place the unit base in water?

6. What text features could have been included in these operating instructions
to make them easier to comprehend?

Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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Consumer Documents

Social Studies
May 25th, 2020
These and other resources are also
available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

Week of May 25, 2020

8th gr History

1

The Gold Rush and San Francisco
Central Historical Question:
How did the Gold Rush affect San Francisco?
Materials:
•
•
•
•
•

Gold Rush
PowerPoint
Timeline
Graphic Organizer
Guiding Questions
Documents A-B

The Gold Rush and San Francisco
This lesson opens with three nineteenthcentury illustrations of San Francisco.
Students analyze the images and consider
how depictions of the city changed over
time. Next, students read two firsthand
accounts and compare these narratives with
the illustrations to explore how the Gold
Rush affected San Francisco.

Notes: The timeline provides an overview of the Gold Rush, but the lesson focuses on
how the Gold Rush affected San Francisco, not on how the Gold Rush unfolded.
Instructions:
1. Introduction: Read the timeline to review background information about the Gold
Rush. Consider: What questions do you have about the timeline? What stood
out to you from the timeline? What did you notice about the population of Native
Americans in California? What did you notice about the population of San
Francisco? Based on the information in the timeline, what might have led to the
changes in population?
2. Slide 2: Central Historical Question: We will examine a series of historical
documents in order to answer this question: How did the Gold Rush affect San
Francisco?
3. Image analysis: View the image of San Francisco in 1847 (Slide 3) and
complete the corresponding section of the Graphic Organizer. We may note the
following:
a. The image was created nearly 40 years after the time period it depicts.
However, the title of the image indicates that is based off of images from
the time period.
b. The image depicts San Francisco as being relatively small.
c. There are only a few ships in the bay and the waterfront seems mostly
undeveloped.
4. View the image of San Francisco in 1850 (Slide 4) and complete the
corresponding section of the Graphic Organizer.
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We may note the following:
a. There are many more houses in San Francisco.
b. There are many more boats in the bay.
c. It appears as though there are different ethnic groups in San Francisco.
5. View the image of San Francisco in 1862 (Slide 5) and complete the
corresponding section of the Graphic Organizer.
We may note the following:
a. San Francisco is densely developed.
b. It seems as though there are more clearly defined streets than in the
previous images.
c. There are large ships in the bay, and it appears as though there are docks
for them.
6. Consider: According to these documents how did the Gold Rush affect San
Francisco? What evidence from the images or the timeline supports your claims?
What other types of evidence would you want to answer the Central Historical
Question? We might believe that a diary of someone who lived in San Francisco
through the Gold Rush would be a useful piece of evidence. We are going to look
at two different written documents to try to answer the Central Historical Question.
7. Take out Document A and Guiding Questions. Read Document A and complete
the corresponding section of the Guiding Questions.
We may note the following:
a. De Massey’s diary entry corroborates the first two images: wooden
buildings, dirt streets, and a diverse population.
b. De Massey’s diary entry corroborates the timeline’s description of a
booming population.
c. Of the languages de Massey described as being commonly heard in San
Francisco, none is a Native American language.
8. Consider: According to this document, how did the Gold Rush affect San
Francisco? Has your answer to the Central Historical Question changed at all? If
so, why?
9. Take out Document B. Read Document B and complete the corresponding
section of the Guiding Questions.
We may note the following:
a. Huntley’s account corroborates de Massey’s description of a diverse
population.

STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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b. Huntley’s account indicates that there was a large amount of gold moving
through San Francisco. However, it is important to note that we’d need
additional documents to understand how much gold had previously moved
through San Francisco and how this compared to the amount of gold
moving through other cities.
c. Huntley’s account shows that there was a great deal of ship traffic through
San Francisco, corroborating the other documents. However, we’d need
additional documents to be able to compare the amount of ship traffic in
San Francisco previously and to compare it to other cities.
10. Final Consideration: According to this document, how did the Gold Rush affect San
Francisco? Has your answer to the Central Historical Question changed at all? If
so, why? What other evidence would you want to examine in order to better
answer the Central Historical Question?

Sources
Image 1
Bosqui Eng. & Print Company, “View of San Francisco in 1846-1847 before the
Discovery of Gold,” 1884. Retrieved from https://www.loc.gov/item/74693207/
Image 2
Frank Marryat, “San Francisco,” 1850. Retrieved from
https://www.loc.gov/item/92522389/
Image 3
C.B. Gifford, “San Francisco, 1862, from Russian Hill,” 1862. Retrieved from
https://www.loc.gov/item/96505333/
Document A
Ernest de Massey, A Frenchman in the gold rush; the journal of Ernest de Massey,
argonaut of 1849, translated by Marguerite Eyer Wilbur. Retrieved from
https://www.loc.gov/item/28004902/
Document B
Henry Huntley, California Its Gold and Its Inhabitants. Published in 1856. Retrieved from
https://www.loc.gov/item/rc01000796/
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“View
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25, 2020Francisco in 1846-1847 before
8th gr History
Artist: Bosqui Eng. & Print Company
Date created: 1884 (designed and copied from views taken at the time).
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Gold Rush Timeline
1846 – The Native American population in California was approximately 150,000.
1846 – The Mexican-American War began.
1847 – The population of San Francisco was approximately 500.
1848, January 24 – Gold was discovered at Sutter’s Mill in Coloma, California.
1848, February 2 – The Mexican-American War ended. The United States won and
annexed California.
1848, March – California newspapers began reporting the discovery of gold.
1848, May – Populations of cities in California dropped as people left to mine gold.
1848, August 19 – New York Herald published a story about the discovery of gold in
California.
1849 – Approximately 80,000 people, mainly men, from around the world came to
California.
1850 – Most of the easily accessible gold was gone. Miners moved from panning for
gold to more advanced methods of sluice and hydraulic mining.
1850 – The California Legislature passed the Foreign Miners’ Tax, which required all
foreign miners and Mexicans born in California to pay $20 a month. There was an
exemption for any “free white person.” The tax forced many Chinese and Mexican
miners to leave the mines.
1850 – California Legislature passed the Indenture Act, which made it legal to capture
Native Americans and use them as indentured servants.
1852 – The population of San Francisco was approximately 36,000.
1870 – Due to disease, dislocation, enslavement, and widespread violence against
Native Americans by settlers, the Native American population in California dropped to
approximately 30,000.
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Document A: Ernest de Massey (Modified)
Ernest de Massey was a French immigrant who sailed to San Francisco in
May 1849 after hearing about the discovery of gold at Sutter’s Mill. After a
seven-month voyage, he arrived in San Francisco, where he kept a journal
of his experiences. Below is an excerpt from one of his journal entries.

12/15/49: At noon the boat dropped us not on solid ground, but in the mud
and slime which is everywhere. There is no dock, and only one or two
landing-places for the ships. The streets, which are very broad, cut the city
up into right angles. Close to one hundred houses are being built a month,
which are immediately rented. Scores of immigrants live in tents in the
neighborhood waiting for more comfortable housing. Few houses are built
of brick. The biggest buildings are two-story wooden structures painted in
bright colors. Several are even elegant on the outside and luxurious within.
But only millionaires are able to afford such luxury.
All the business streets are teeming with activity. In fact they seem as
active as any in Paris. Over here, however, the men seem more
businesslike and in a greater hurry; loafing is an unknown quantity. During
the day every one plows knee-deep in mud through the lower streets which
get the heaviest travel for this is where the banks and the important
commercial establishments are located. All are focused on getting business
and social prestige regardless of their qualifications and trying to make a
fortune.
In the midst of this chaos you can hear many languages. Ask a question in
English and your reply may be in German; if you speak in French you may
perhaps be answered in Spanish, Italian, Russian, Polish or Chinese. This
would be amusing if it were not such a handicap. However, those who can
speak three languages, English, French and Spanish, can make
themselves understood anywhere.
Source: Ernest de Massey, journal entry for December 15, 1849.
Vocabulary
score: a group of twenty things
teeming: to be filled with something
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Document B: Henry V. Huntley (Modified)
Sir Henry V. Huntley was a British Naval officer. He lived in San Francisco
in 1852 and worked as a representative for a British gold mining company.
He wrote a book about his experiences in California. Below is a chart made
from an excerpt of the book where he discussed the growth and economy
of San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO has now been a city less than three years, and here is a
statistical account of the arrivals of emigrants; tonnage employed; and
bullion exported; during three months: March, April, and May.
Arrival of Emigrants
from Foreign Ports

Arrivals of Ship
(in tonnage)

Bullion Imported and
Exported (in dollars)

Males: 18,990

American: 36,272

Import: 10,120,828

Females: 1,398

Foreign: 40,336

Export: 9,533,970.

Children: 535
Total: 20,923

Total: 76,608

Source: Henry Huntley, California Its Gold and Its Inhabitants. Published in
1856.
Vocabulary
emigrants: people who leave their home countries to live somewhere else
tonnage: weight in tons of a ship’s cargo
bullion: bars of gold
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Observation Questions
1. What do you notice about the setting?

2. What kind of image is it?
2. What do you notice about the streets and houses?

Image
1

3. When was this image created?

3. What do you notice about the boats?
4. Who created this image?

1. What is the title of this image?

1. What do you notice about the setting?

2. What kind of image is it?
2. What do you notice about the streets and houses?
Image
2
3. When was this image created?
3. What do you notice about the boats?
4. Who created this image?
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Observation Questions
1. What do you notice about the setting?

2. What kind of image is it?
2. What do you notice about the streets and houses?

Image
3

3. When was this image created?

3. What do you notice about the boats?
4. Who created this image?

Corroboration Questions
1. How are these images similar?

2. How are these images different?
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Guiding Questions
Document A: Ernest de Massey
1. (Sourcing) Who was Ernest de Massey?

2. (Sourcing) When did he write this journal entry?

3. (Contextualization) What was happening in San Francisco when he wrote it?

4. (Close reading) How did de Massey describe the city?

5. (Close reading) How did de Massey describe the people in San Francisco?

6. (Corroboration) How does de Massey’s account corroborate the images from the
first part of the lesson?
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Document B: Henry V. Huntley
1. (Sourcing) Who was Henry V. Huntley?

2. (Sourcing) When did he write this entry?

3. (Close reading) Were there more men or women arriving in San Francisco?

What might have caused this difference in the number of men and women
arriving in San Francisco?

4. (Close reading) What does the amount of goods being shipped through San
Francisco suggest about how the Gold Rush affected the city?

5. (Corroboration) How does this document corroborate Document A and the
images?

STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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8th Grade Science -The Science of Ice Cream
Week 05/25/20
Reading:
● Annotate the article: Screaming for Ice Cream
○ Underline important ideas
○ Circle important words
○ Put a “?” next to something you want to know more about
○ Answer questions at the end of the article
Activity:
● Make Ice Cream in a Bag at Home
○ Homemade Ice Cream Directions
Writing:
● Read the article: Space is the best place to eat ice cream
○ Answer the writing prompt at the end of the article.

8º Grado Ciencia - La Ciencia del Helado
Semana de 05/25/20
Lectura:
● Anotar el artículo: Screaming for Ice Cream
○ Subráye ideas importantes
○ Circúle palabras importantes
○ Ponga un "?" junto a algo que usted quiera saber más
○ Conteste las preguntas al final del artículo
Actividad:
● Hace helado en una bolsa en la casa
○ Homemade Ice Cream Directions

Escritura:
● Lea el artículo: Space is the best place to eat ice cream
○ Responda la pregunta al fin del artículo.

HEALTH & MEDICINE

Screaming for Ice Cream
Making ice cream better tasting, longer lasting, and more nutritious takes a lot of research.

Science has the potential to make ice cream taste better and to last longer before melting into soup.
LIGHTFIELDSTUDIOS/ISTOCKPHOTO

By Emily Sohn
July 24, 2005 at 11:00 pm

Summer, where I’m from, is a wonderful thing. When the weather warms up, people head
outdoors. Days are long and hot—perfect conditions for canoeing, biking, and having picnics
by the lake. Best of all, a sweaty brow is a great excuse to gather your friends and go out for a
drippy cone of ice cream.
It’s cold. It’s sweet. It’s creamy. And that burst of fruit-filled, nutty, or chocolate-chunky flavor
can be incredibly refreshing when the steamy heat of midday starts to weigh you down. As far
as I’m concerned, ice cream is summer’s most delightful treat.

Not all ice cream, however, is perfect ice cream. Texture matters as much as flavor. Nothing’s
worse than an icy scoop, or one that tastes grainy, syrupy, or artificial.
So, what’s the secret to decadent ice cream that tastes like a dream and feels like a silky cloud
melting in your mouth? High-quality ingredients, for one, are essential, plus fine-tuned
techniques that combine ingredients in just the right proportions with a perfect amount of air
whipped in.
“There’s a lot of science behind it,” says David Smith. He’s a food scientist at the University of
Minnesota, Twin Cities.
For ice-cream manufacturers, the science of ice cream matters a lot. According to the
International Ice Cream Association, people in the United States spend more than $20 billion
on cold, creamy treats each year. The U.S. Department of Agriculture says that, in 2004, each
person ate an average of about 21.5 quarts of ice cream.
To satisfy the population’s unceasing demand for the sweet stuff, companies are constantly on
the lookout for ways to make better-tasting ice cream that lasts longer, costs less, and is more
nutritious than current varieties.
Topnotch ingredients

Besides cream, ice cream has just a few essential ingredients: mainly sugar, milk solids, ice
crystals, air, and flavorings. Sugar makes the dessert sweet, but it also serves another
important purpose. In the freezer, plain cream turns into a solid that’s hard as a rock. Sugar
lowers the mixture’s freezing temperature, making it much softer.
The highest quality ice creams have the fewest ingredients. From vanilla extract to fresh
strawberries, each component is topnotch.

The best ice cream varieties also tend to have the least air in them, which makes them denser.
A cheap brand may be half air, Smith says. Gourmet brands are more like 15 to 20 percent air.
In other words, the better the ice cream, the more of it you actually get in each bite.
“Pick up a half gallon of economy brand and a quart of super-premium,” Smith says. Even
though the half-gallon is much bigger when it comes to volume, there’s not much difference in
the amount of the frozen stuff that you get.
Air is pumped into ice cream near the end of the manufacturing process, after the basic
ingredients have been mixed together and cooled down, but before fillings, chunks, and other
flavorings go in.

As the concoction freezes in a huge container, large blades spin the creamy goo around and
scrape ice crystals off the sides of the container. For high-end brands with lots of butterfat, the
process is enough to prevent iciness. Some companies churn their ice cream slowly and for a
long time. This process helps fat globules stick together and produces a creamy, somewhat
greasy texture.
Economy brands that skimp on richness and are churned more quickly, however, have to add
extra ingredients. Emulsifiers, for example, keep fat suspended throughout the final product.
And stabilizers control the growth of ice crystals.
Some companies don’t use stabilizers. Left in the freezer for too long, a carton of this sort of ice
cream ends up with an icy beard on top. Ice cream that melts and refreezes often has the same
problem.
Yummy and healthy
In the battle against ice crystals, one recent avenue of research has focused on molecules
called antifreeze proteins. Found in certain types of fish and plants that live in extremely cold
environments, these proteins prevent ice crystals from forming, which keeps the organisms
from freezing to death. Perhaps they could do the same for ice cream. The technique isn’t yet
practical, however.

In the meantime, many companies are trying hard to make ice cream that is both yummy and
healthy. In its traditional form, ice cream is loaded with calories and fat. It’s the fat that carries
the flavor and produces the smooth texture. “You’ve got to have fat,” Smith says.
All that fat, however, is a problem when it comes to obesity, diabetes, heart disease, and other
weight-related illnesses. So far, no one has managed to create a low-fat version of ice cream
that tastes as good as the real thing. That’s because normal ice cream is about 60 to 62 percent
water and 10 to 20 percent butterfat, Smith says. (Ten percent is the minimum amount of
butterfat a product must contain to qualify as true ice cream.)
Once you start taking out fats, water content can shoot up to 70 to 78 percent, Smith says. The
more water a frozen dessert contains, the quicker it turns to ice and slush, and the less flavor it
has.
While it’s not a good idea to have sundaes and milkshakes with every meal, a cool cone may be
one of the most enjoyable parts of summer, and it’s not necessary to give up the habit
altogether. When you do indulge, just make sure to savor every bite. Appreciating it fully might
make the experience even more special.
“Ice cream is unique because you don’t get it every day,” Smith says. “You eat it on special
occasions or when you go to the park. It’s usually a happy time.”
See you at the parlor!

Going Deeper:
News Detective: Flavor Awards
Additional Information
Word Find: Ice Cream

Ice Cream Facts: The 15 Most Popular Flavors
Vanilla, 29%
Chocolate, 8.9%
Butter pecan, 5.3%
Strawberry, 5.3%
Neapolitan, 4.2%
Chocolate chip, 3.9%
French vanilla, 3.8%
Cookies and cream, 3.6%
Vanilla fudge ripple, 2.6%
Praline pecan, 1.7%
Cherry, 1.6%
Chocolate almond, 1.6%
Coffee, 1.6%
Rocky road, 1.5%
Chocolate marshmallow, 1.3%
All others, 23.7%
Source: International Ice Cream Association

Question Sheet: Screaming for Ice Cream
By Science News for Students
December 8, 2011 at 5:44 pm

SCIENCE
Before reading:
1.

Do you like ice cream? Why or why not? What makes certain ice cream brands taste better
than others?

2.

What are the main ingredients of ice cream?

During reading:
1.

How are ice cream manufacturers seeking to improve ice cream?

2.

What’s the difference between high-quality ice cream and cheaper varieties?

3.

What role do stabilizers play in ice cream?

4.

What are antifreeze proteins?

5.

Describe what’s required for a food product to be called ice cream?

6.

Why is eating too much ice cream unhealthy?

After reading (optional):

1.

Get the same flavor of an expensive brand of ice cream and a cheaper variety. Conduct a
taste test without telling people which one is which. Can people tell the difference

between the brands? How do people describe whatever differences they detect? Which
brand did most people prefer?
2.

In what ways does soft-serve ice cream differ from hard ice cream? Does soft-serve ice
cream require a different type of manufacturing process? See
inventors.about.com/od/foodrelatedinventions/a/ice_cream.htm (About.com) and
www.newsday.com/entertainment/ny-fdcov4340236
jul13,0,7852829.story?coll=ny-entertainment-bigpix
(Newsday).

3.

Ice cream is a tasty treat, but it’s not very healthy. Do you think ice cream should be
served in schools? Why or why not?

How to Make Ice Cream in a Bag
A Delicious Experiment With Freezing Point Depression
By Anne Marie Helmenstine, Ph.D.
Updated November 28, 2019

You can make ice cream in a plastic bag as a fun science project. The best part is you don't
need an ice cream maker or even a freezer. This is a fun and tasty food science project that
explores freezing point depression.

Materials
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup milk
1/2 cup whipping cream (heavy cream)
1/4 teaspoon vanilla or vanilla flavoring (vanillin)
1 (quart) zipper-top baggie
1 (gallon) zipper-top baggie
2 cups ice
Thermometer
1/2 to 3/4 cup sodium chloride (NaCl) as table salt or rock salt
Measuring cups and spoons
Cups and spoons for eating your treat

Procedure
1. Add 1/4 cup sugar, 1/2 cup milk, 1/2 cup whipping cream, and 1/4 teaspoon vanilla to
the quart zipper bag. Seal the bag securely.
2. Put 2 cups of ice into the gallon plastic bag.
https://www.thoughtco.com/how-to-make-ice-cream-in-a-bag-602195

3. Use a thermometer to measure and record the temperature of the ice in the gallon
bag. (Optional)

4. Add 1/2 to 3/4 cup salt (sodium chloride) to the bag of ice.
5. Place the sealed quart bag inside the gallon bag of ice and salt. Seal the gallon bag
securely.

6. Gently rock the gallon bag from side to side. It's best to hold it by the top seal or to
have gloves or a cloth between the bag and your hands because the bag will be cold
enough to damage your skin.

7. Continue to rock the bag for 10-15 minutes or until the contents of the quart bag
have solidified into ice cream.

8. Open the gallon bag and use the thermometer to measure and record the
temperature of the ice/salt mixture. (Optional)

9. Remove the quart bag, open it, serve the contents into cups with spoons.

How It Works
Ice has to absorb energy to melt, changing the phase of water from a solid to a liquid. When you
use ice to cool the ingredients for ice cream, the energy is absorbed from the ingredients and
from the outside environment (like your hands, if you are holding the baggie of ice.)
When you add salt, it lowers the freezing point of the ice, so even more energy has to be
absorbed from the environment for the ice to melt. This makes the ice colder than it was before,
which is how your ice cream freezes.
Ideally, you would make your ice cream using "ice cream salt," which is just salt sold as large
crystals instead of the small crystals in table salt. The larger crystals take more time to dissolve
in the water around the ice, which allows for more even cooling of the ice cream.

Other Types of Salt
You could use other types of salt instead of sodium chloride, but you couldn't substitute sugar for
the salt because (a) sugar doesn't dissolve well in cold water and (b) sugar doesn't dissolve into
multiple particles, like an ionic material such as salt.
Compounds that break into two pieces upon dissolving, like NaCl breaks into Na+ and Cl-, are
better at lowering the freezing point than substances that don't separate into particles because
the added particles disrupt the ability of the water to form crystalline ice.
The more particles there are, the greater the disruption and the greater the impact on particledependent properties (colligative properties) like freezing point depression, boiling point
elevation, and osmotic pressure.
https://www.thoughtco.com/how-to-make-ice-cream-in-a-bag-602195

The salt causes the ice to absorb more energy from the environment (becoming colder), so
although it lowers the point at which water will re-freeze into ice, you can't add salt to very cold
ice and expect it to freeze your ice cream or de-ice a snowy sidewalk. (Water has to be present.)
This is why NaCl isn't used to de-ice sidewalks in areas that are very cold.

Questions:
1. What observations did you make during the process of ice cream making?

2. What are some of the scientific principles at work while you made your ice cream?

3. How did your ice cream taste?

4. If you were to make more ice cream, what changes to the process might you make?
Why?

5. If you were to make more ice cream, what changes to the ingredients might you
make? Why?

https://www.thoughtco.com/how-to-make-ice-cream-in-a-bag-602195

Space is the best place to eat ice cream
In History & Culture, Science & Nature, Space / 3 July 2018
By Micaela Jemison

NASA astronaut Scott Kelly gives the “high sign” on the quality of his snack while taking a break from his
work schedule aboard the International Space Station on Apr. 20, 2015. Russian cosmonaut Anton
Shkaplerov (ROSCOSMOS) seems to agree on the tasty factor of the specially prepared space food. (Photo
courtesy NASA)
Imagine a place where ice cream never drips. Ice cream lovers, how far would you be willing to go to avoid that
heartbreaking moment where your delectable treat ends up as a puddle in the dirt? Would you be prepared to
leave Earth?

https://insider.si.edu/2018/07/space-is-the-best-place-to-eat-ice-cream/

“If you’re eating an ice cream cone on a hot day ice cream drips along the cone and down your hand. It
wouldn’t necessarily work that way in space,” explains Jennifer Levasseur, curator at the Smithsonian’s
National Air and Space Museum.
The stable temperature and microgravity of a space station makes it a perfect place to eat the frozen treat, if you
can fly a refrigerator up there.
“Ice cream itself is actually pretty ideal for space. The temperature aboard the space station is kept at around 75
degrees [Fahrenheit], and so you could imagine it might take longer for it to melt there than if you were eating it
outside on a hot day,” Levasseur says.

Astronaut Sunita Williams tweeted this photo of herself from October 2012 aboard the International Space
Station enjoying a cup of ice cream.
And even if it does melt, the same forces that bind liquid molecules to each other and allow insects, like water
striders, to float and stride on a water surface on Earth will keep ice cream in place in space.

https://insider.si.edu/2018/07/space-is-the-best-place-to-eat-ice-cream/

“A container of ice cream sticks together very well. Thanks to surface tension and low gravity, what’s in the
container it isn’t going to just drop or fly away,” Levasseur explains.
Ice cream’s natural ability to stick together is vital as a space treat.
Crumbly items like bread can be life-threatening in space. Bread has been discouraged in space since the 1965
Gemini 3 mission when an astronaut smuggled a corned-beef sandwich aboard in his spacesuit. Crumbs flew
everywhere in microgravity and could have floated into the astronauts’ eyes or into electrical panels, where they
could have caused problems.

Freeze-dried ready-to-eat ice cream has long been a popular item sold in the museum shop of the
Smithsonian’s National Air and Space Museum.
This is one reason why the famous crumbly, chalky, freeze-dried astronaut ice cream that children devour on
Earth is not actually eaten in space.

https://insider.si.edu/2018/07/space-is-the-best-place-to-eat-ice-cream/

Although astronaut ice cream was originally developed under contract to NASA for the 1968 Apollo 7 mission,
there are scarce details on whether it actually flew on its supposed one and only mission to space.
“My suspicion is that it was probably tested for Apollo 7 and the astronauts got a chance to try it out before the
mission to see if they liked it,” Levasseur says. “If you’ve ever tried the freeze-dried stuff out of our gift shop, I
can imagine the answer from the astronauts would be the same as mine, which is that it is like eating foam.”
Astronauts were not able to get their Neapolitan fix until much later with the inclusion of freezers on
International Space Station resupply missions in 2006.
Stored among fresh fruits and vegetables, more common treats in space, real ice cream must be eaten soon after
arrival. Freezer space is earmarked for scientific samples to return to Earth so an immediate ice cream party is
needed, minus the sprinkles of course.
Writing Prompt:  Why is space the perfect place to eat ice cream? What scientific principles are at work
preventing the ice cream from melting. Why do so many people think freeze-dried ice cream is astronaut ice
cream, when it never even went to space?

https://insider.si.edu/2018/07/space-is-the-best-place-to-eat-ice-cream/

Grade 6-8 ELD
May 25th, 2020
These and other resources are also
available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

Justify an Opinion
You are going to write at least one paragraph in English
about an important issue.
● Think about what you will write before you begin writing.
● State your opinion clearly and give two or more reasons to
support your opinion.
● The paragraph should include at least three complete
sentences.
● Check your writing for correct grammar, capital letters,
punctuation, and spelling.

Your friend, Sarah’s, parents have decided that she cannot
have a social media account. Do you think that it is a good
idea for a middle-schooler to have a social media account?
Write at least one paragraph in support of your opinion to
give to her parents. Make sure you write at least three
sentences and include your opinion and supporting
reasons.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

H.U.S.D. Secondary
Suggested Daily Schedule
Time

Suggested Enrichment Activities & Resources
(Modify as needed based on your family’s needs.)

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 a.m.

☀ Start your day: Wake up, stretch, make your bed, eat breakfast, clean up your dishes, and get
ready for the day!

🧮 Math: Complete a Math Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the H.U.S.D. math
digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 - 10:45 a.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📚 English Language Arts:  Complete an ELA Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from

the H.U.S.D. ELA digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.. Then spend 20-30 minutes reading
a book!
10:45 - 11:30 a.m.
11:30 - 12:30 p.m.
12:30 - 1:00 p.m.

😅 Exercise Break: T ake a walk outside or try some workout programs on darebee.com.
🥪
Lunch & Free Time: Eat lunch, clean up your dishes, use the restroom, and do something you
enjoy! (Check Hemetusd.org for updated lunch pick-up day, time, & locations.)
📓 Creative Writing/Journaling: S pend some time writing about a topic of your choice! Write your
own stories or poems or keep a journal of your thoughts.
Here are some writing prompts to get you started:
● What are you excited or worried about?
● Write a letter to yourself 10 years in the future. What do you want to tell your future self?
● How do you think the world will be different after the coronavirus pandemic?
Explore more journal topics here or create your own!

1:00 - 2:45 p.m.

🧪 Science: Complete a S cience Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the
H.U.S.D. science digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org..

2:45 - 3:00 p.m.
3:00 - 3:30 p.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📜 Social Studies: Complete a Social Studies Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or
from the H.U.S.D. social studies digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore additional enrichment activities at HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

Distrito Escolar Unificado de Hemet
Tabla de Actividades Sugeridas
Tiempo
Aproximado
8:00-9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 am

Actividades y Recursos de Enriquecimiento Sugeridos
(Modificar según sea necesario según las necesidades de su hijo /hija.)
☀ Para empezar el día: D
 espierta, estirar, hacer la cama, desayunar, limpia tus platos y prepárate
para el día!

🧮 Matemáticas: Complete una a ctividad de enriquecimiento matemático del paquete provisto o
de los recursos digitales matemáticos a HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 am
10:00 - 10:45 am

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro:: Use el baño, estirar y comer una merienda saludable!
📚 Artes del Lenguaje en Inglés:  Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de ELA del paquete
provisto o de los recursos digitales de ELA a HemetLearnsTogether.org. ¡Entonces pasé 20-30
minutos leyendo un libro!

10:45 - 11:30 am
11:30 - 12:30 pm

😅
Pausa Para Ejercicio: Salga a caminar o pruebe algunos programas de entrenamiento en
darebee.com.
🥪
Almuerzo y Tiempo Libre: Almorzar y, limpie sus platos, use el baño y haga algo que disfrute!
(Visite Hemetusd.org para conocer el día, la hora y los lugares de recogida del almuerzo
actualizados.)

12:30 - 1:00 pm

📓Escritura Creativa /Diario: Dedique algo de tiempo a escribir sobre un tema de su elección!
Escribe tus propias historias o poemas o lleva un diario de tus pensamientos.
Aquí hay algunos consejos de escritura para comenzar:
● ¿Por qué está emocionado o preocupado?
● Escribe una carta 10 años en el futuro. ¿Qué quieres decir a tu futuro yo?
● ¿Cómo crees que el mundo será diferente después de la pandemia de coronavirus?
¡Explore más temas de revistas aquí o cree el suyo propio!

1:00 - 2:45 pm

🧪 Ciencia: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de la ciencia del paquete provisto o de los
recursos digitales de cienci aa HemetLearnsTogether.org.

2:45 - 3:00 pm
3:00 - 3:30 pm

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro: Usa el baño, estira y come un bocadillo saludable!
 studios Sociales: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de estudios sociales del paquete
E
provisto o de los recursos digitales de estudios sociales a HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore actividades de enriquecimiento adicionales en HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

THINKING ABOUT TEXTS

Questions & Sentence Frames to use while reading Literature & Informational Texts
Preface: When reading, we can improve our comprehension by periodically stopping to ask ourselves questions about the
text. The questions we ask will vary depending on the type of text we’re reading.
Below you’ll find text analysis questions divided into two categories: literary (fiction) and informational (expository). While
you’re reading, or once you’ve finished, take some time to consider a few of these questions. Discuss your thoughts with
someone in order to hear yourself speak your ideas aloud. In a writing journal, write a brief response to the question(s) of
your choice. Cite evidence from your text to support your response. Sentence frames have been provided to support you in
your thinking and writing.

Literary (Fiction) Text Analysis
Plot

What is the story about? What are the main events in the story, and how are they related to each other? Are the
main events of the story arranged chronologically or in some other way? Explain. Use evidence from the text.
● The story ___________is about ____________.
● The main event is ___________. The main event involves ___________.
● Another important event is _______________.
● These events are related (connected) because ____________.
● The events are arranged ___________. Evidence to support this includes ______.

Setting

Where does the action take place? How does the setting affect characters in the story? Describe social forces that
shape the characters (political, social, economic, religious, educational, etc.)
● The action occurs __________________.
● _________is influenced by _______(aspect of the setting) because ___________.
● ________ is shaped by ______ forces. Evidence to support this includes _______.

Character

What are some of the chief characteristics (personality traits) of the main character? How are these
characteristics revealed in the story?
● The main character __________seemed______________because_______________.

Point of View

From what point of view is the story told? How do you know? How does this affect the telling of the story?
● The author uses_______________ to tell the story. Evidence to support this includes__________.
● First-person point of view affects the story by____________________________.

Imagery

What scenes, moments, descriptive passages, phrases or words stand out in your reading of the story?
● I could visualize _______________ because of the author’s use of ____________.
● I felt ______________ when the author used _____________to describe ____________.

Tone

What is the author’s attitude toward actions/events in the story? Is the story tragic, humorous, frightening? How
does the author want the reader to react?
● The story has a _________________ feeling because the author uses______________.
● As a reader, I feel __________________ because ___________________.

Theme

What theme(s) does this story reveal? Does the theme(s) support or oppose popular notions of life? Does it offer
new insight about the human experience or support traditional ideas?
● One theme of the story is_____________________.
● The theme connects to life by_______________________________.

Informational (Expository) Text Analysis
Main Idea

What point is the author making in the text?
● The author’s first point is ______________.
● The author makes several points. To begin with,_____________. Additionally, _______.

Supporting Details

What evidence does the author use to support each point?
● The author supports the point that_______by stating _______.

Claims

What is the main claim the author makes in the text?
● The author’s main claim is ________________.

Paraphrasing

How would you paraphrase what the author is saying?
● Another way to say this would be_______.
● In other words, the author is saying____________.

Summarizing

How would you summarize what the author is saying?
● In summary,_______________
● To summarize, the author’s main points are________________.

Agree/Disagree

Are the ideas in this passage correct or reasonable? Do you agree or disagree with them? Why?
● I agree/disagree with the author’s claim that_______________ because___________.

Text Connections
(Compare/ Contrast)

How does this passage relate to other texts you have read?
● This passage is similar to ______________because________________.
● This passage differs from _____________because________________.

After reading literary OR informational texts, use the sentence starters below in a journal to reflect on and/or form opinions
about what you have read.
Reflective

Sentence Starters

I wonder…

I was reminded of…

I was surprised that…

I began to think of…

I can’t believe…

It is interesting that…

I suppose that…

If I had been…

I don’t really understand…

I don’t see how…

It bothers me when…

I agree with this because…

I like the idea…

Why did…

I disagree with this because…

I noticed that…

How did…

I think the author intends…

PENSANDO EN LOS TEXTOS

Preguntas y marcos de oraciones para usar al leer literatura y textos informativos
Prólogo: Al leer, podemos mejorar nuestra comprensión deteniéndonos periódicamente para hacernos preguntas sobre el
texto. Las preguntas que hacemos variarán según el tipo de texto que leamos.
A continuación, encontrarás preguntas de análisis del texto divididas en dos categorías: literarias (ficción) e informativas
(expositivas). Mientras estás leyendo, o una vez que hayas terminado, tómate un tiempo para considerar algunas de estas
preguntas. Habla con alguien de lo que piensas para poder escuchar tus ideas en voz alta. En un diario, escribe una breve
respuesta a la(s) pregunta(s) de tu elección. Cita evidencia de tu texto para respaldar tu respuesta. Se han proporcionado
marcos de oraciones para apoyarte en tus ideas y escritura.

Análisis de Texto Literario (Ficción)
Trama

¿Sobre qué es la historia? ¿Cuáles son los principales eventos de la historia y cómo se relacionan entre sí? ¿Los
principales eventos de la historia están ordenados cronológicamente o de alguna otra manera? Explica. Usa evidencia
del texto.
● La historia ___________ es sobre ____________.
● El evento principal es ___________. El evento principal involucra ___________.
● Otro evento importante es _______________.
● Estos eventos están relacionados (conectados) porque ____________.
● Los eventos se organizan ___________. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.

Escenario

¿Dónde se lleva a cabo la acción? ¿Cómo afecta el escenario a los personajes de la historia? Describa las fuerzas
sociales que dan forma a los personajes (políticos, sociales, económicos, religiosos, educativos, etc.)
● La acción ocurre __________________.
● _________ está influenciado por _______ (aspecto del entorno) porque ___________.
● ________ está formado por ______ fuerzas. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye _______.

Personaje

¿Cuáles son algunas de las principales características (rasgos de personalidad) del personaje principal? ¿Cómo se
revelan estas características en la historia?
● El personaje principal __________parecía______________porque_______________.

Punto de vista

¿Desde qué punto de vista se cuenta la historia? ¿Cómo lo sabes? ¿Cómo afecta esto a la narración de la historia?
● El autor usa _______________ para contar la historia. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.
● El punto de vista en primera persona afecta la historia por ____________________________.

Imaginería

¿Qué escenas, momentos, pasajes descriptivos, frases o palabras se destacan en su lectura de la historia?
● I Pude visualizar _______________ debido al uso del autor de ____________.
● Me sentí ______________ cuando el autor usó _____________ para describir ____________.

Tono

¿Cuál es la actitud del autor hacia las acciones/eventos en la historia? ¿Es la historia trágica, humorística,
aterradora? ¿Cómo quiere el autor que reaccione el lector?
● La historia tiene un sentimiento de _________________ porque el autor usa______________.
● Como lector, me siento __________________ porque ___________________.

Tema

¿Qué tema(s) revela esta historia? ¿El tema(s) apoya o se opone a las nociones populares de la vida? ¿Ofrece una
nueva visión sobre la experiencia humana o apoya las ideas tradicionales?
● Un tema de la historia es _____________________.
● El tema se conecta a la vida por _______________________________.

Análisis de Texto Informativo (Expositivo)
Idea principal

¿Qué punto quiere hacer el autor en el texto?
●
●

Detalles de apoyo

Detalles de apoyo
●

Afirmaciones

En resumen,_______________
En resumen, los puntos principales del autor son ________________.

¿Son las ideas de este pasaje correctas o razonables? ¿Estás de acuerdo o en desacuerdo con ellos?¿Por qué?
●

Conexiones de
texto (Comparar/
Contraste)

Otra forma de decir esto sería _______.
En otras palabras, el autor está diciendo ____________.

¿Cómo resumirías lo que dice el autor?
●
●

De acuerdo/
en desacuerdo

La afirmación principal del autor es ________________.

¿Cómo parafrasearías lo que dice el autor?
●
●

Resumiendo

El autor apoya el punto que _______ indicando _______.

¿Cuál es la afirmación principal que el autor hace en el texto?
●

Parafraseando

El primer punto del autor es ______________.
El autor hace varios puntos. Para empezar con,_____________. Además, _______.

Estoy de acuerdo/no estoy de acuerdo con la afirmación del autor que _______________ porque ___.

¿Cómo se relaciona este pasaje con otros textos que has leído?
●
●

Este pasaje es similar a ______________ porque _________________.
Este pasaje difiere de _____________ porque _________________.

Después de leer textos literarios o informativos, utiliza los iniciadores de oraciones a continuación en un diario para
reflexionar y/o formar opiniones sobre lo que has leído.
Iniciadores de Oraciones Reflexivas
Me pregunto

Me recordó de…

Me sorprendió que…

Empence a pensar en…

No puedo creer…

Es interesante que…

Supongo que…

Si hubiera sido…

Realmente no entiendo…

No veo cómo…

Me molesta cuando…

Estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me gusta la idea…

¿Por qué…

No estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me di cuenta de que…

¿Cómo fue…

Creo que el autor tiene la intención de…

